turtle
maze
Find the path to the water and
then color the picture.

Kids Menu

Pick a racer and see if he wins!

WAKE UP

served 7am to 1 1 am
Cinnamon Crunch Dippers 6.00
four crunchy french toast sticks with maple syrup and bacon
Choice of Two Cereals 5.00

START
HERE!

Super Slam* 7.00
one egg cooked any style with bacon strip and toast
Kid’s Fruit Plate with Yogurt 9.00

ALL DAY MUNCHIES
served 1 1 am to close
choice of french fries or fruit

Mate’s Melt 9.00
a tasty grilled cheese sandwich
Little Rancho Burger* 1 0.00
served with your choice of toppings
The Slam and Jam 7.00
peanut butter and jelly sandwich
Peg Leg Planks 8.00
deep-fried chicken planks
all items are served with your choice of beverage.
for kids 12 years old and under.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergy.

The race winner is Red!

FINISH
HERE!

too funny...

Connect the dots and then color the picture.
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1. A pork chop! 2. Because they use honeycombs. 3. He wanted to catch up on his sleep. 4. Because their horns don't work! 5. He knew a short cut.

Birds of a feather
Unscramble the letters to name some familiar North American Birds.

~Restaurant style~

Spot one of the items below then check it off the list.

❏ Menu

❏ Table with 4 people

❏ Ketchup

❏ Fire Extinguisher

❏ Picture on the wall

❏ Sugar packets

❏ Folded napkin

❏ Exit sign

❏ Someone wearing pink

❏ Straw

❏ Salt & Pepper shaker

❏ Hanging Light

❏ Menu item with cheese

❏ Spoon

❏ Server wearing an apron

❏ Water glass

Blue Jay, Robin, Hawk, Crow, Duck, Owl, Dove, Pigeon. Cardinal. Bald Eagle, Grackle, Swallow

Scavenger Hunt

elbu yja
nbrio
khwa
worc
ckud
low
voed
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drailcna
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slowlaw

